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INNOCENT, STDl
GERMANY'S POSE

Teutons Blame Plight of
Nation. Upon Entente

Countries

EXPECT U. S. AID

.England and France Regarded
" as Remorseless and Unre-

lenting Enemies

Wiulitncton, March 21. Germany Is

not repentant. The hardships the coun-

try Is undergoing; nro attributed to a re-

lentless enemy. Tlio United States, how-eT- cr

Is looked upon by the people as
their savior. An otnclal report on the
situation In Germany received here
stated:

"The public foollnc regarding the En-

tente, Is very mixed. From the public
Journals Qneealns the Impression that
there Is a mora or less spontaneous
propaganda on to make Franco the vil-

lain In the play, with England tile close
second. There Is also a great deal of
bitterness agalnrt the Belgians, who are
accused of committing many depreda-
tions In tlm districts they occupy.

."The United States Is. In the nubile
mind, rapidly ntBumlng the character of
savior. Columns are printed praising

n'Rh qualities of our troops in the
Rhlneland. Tradft nnners wrlto to th nn-- !
nnncenlfrl mallhA nhnnl in nrnhalilllli. '

of American trade crowding out British
trade in the world's markets.

"One gathers, perhaps wrongly, that
some of the German national egotism
nas vanished, ono point here is dls
tlnclly noticeable' notwithstanding
fact that recent con!
vlnce everv IndMdual In Germany that
his own goernment was entirely
blame for commencing tho war. one
never reads of a single hardship that
tho German people are undergoing that
is not ascribed bitterly to the ruthless
and relentless cnemj".

"This lack of ability to analjv.e their
misfortunes carries to Incredible lengths.

Aflame Over Rolling SloYk

"All Germany Is aflame with Indigna-
tion because the Allies had the hardi-
hood to demand that the rolling stock
that the Germans had stolen from Bel-
gium and France be returned nt once.
Dozens of similar cases might be de-

scribed. While most papers admit that
Germany sufferer a crushing defeat,
signs of repentance nro conspicuous by
their absence.

"It Is noteworthy, probably tho most
rfignincant fact of all. that tha Allies
are seldom called hv that name or the
'Entente.' but 'the enemy' or 'our ene- -

mles. If there Is anj spirit of recon-
ciliation extant, it Is not noticeable. The
Peace Conference has to deal with a
pcoplo who feel that they were beoton
out of a Justifiable victory bv superior
numbers nr.d their own stupid diplomacy,
not by the fact that they were defending
a wrong against right

"The ?"lS,r1,an,CnHn,,nnsglons are
abortive strikes, which are fomented by
bands of Spartacans, who are going
about terrorizing the Catholic workmen.
There has been a distinct tendency on
the part of tho most Influential men
to seek to attach themselves to France.
Some time ago. the Berliner. Tageblatt
attacked tho Koelnlsche Zeltung, the

' latter the great organ for the district,
most savagely pointing out Its extreme
chauvinism during wartime ln contra-
distinction to the Francophile attitude
It Is assuming nt present. When one
takes Into consideration, however, tn"t
this region Is strongly Catholic, Its
antipathy towards Berlin becomes quite
comprehensible.

Would Evade War nurdens
"Tho Separatist trend, particularly

noticeable In Rhenish Westphalia, Ba-
varia, Upper Silesia and North Schlcs-wl- g,

probably gains much of Its strength
from the desire to escape as much as
possible from the post-w- ar financial
burdens. Berlin points out that this
scheme will not work, and Indicates
Gallcla Is to form an Integral part of
the new Polish republic, but they have
been given to understand by tho Allies
that It will ha've to share the war bur-
den imposed upon Austria.

"It appears that Germany's only hope
to prevent utter ruin Is the formation of
a stable government, and the resumption
of peace-tim- e industries and commerce.
It also seems clearly evident that the
spirit of the people, towards the Allies
Is Buch that It Is necessary that Ger-
many be crippled permanently In mili-
tary affairs ln tho Interest of world
peace. While the new democracy la
vociferously hailed ln many quarters,
there Is no doubt that In case of Ger-
man victory, practically the entire Ger-
man nation would have willingly re-

mained loyal to their autocratlo ai

form of government
"The Germans are as insincere and

'unfair as they have ever been, and their
egotism makes them feel that since they
cried for peace rather than continue
the war on their ojwn ground they
should be treated with the most tremen-
dous consideration and kindliness, and
they feel themselves justified in blaming
present Ills on the Allies."

436,912 HONOR KAISER

That Number of Germans Sign
Birthday Book

Berlin, March 21. By A. P.) The
address of homage circulated on the
occasion of the former Emperor's birth-
day received 436,912 signatures, it is
announced.

Th address and signatures will be
bound In a series of thirty-seve- n vol-
umes and sent to Amerongen.

EVENING

Market Guide for Housewives '

Prepared by the City Marketing Agent of the Bureau of Markets,
United States Department of Agriculture

ABUNDANT Potatoes, carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips.
NORMAL Grapefruit, bananas, lemons, cabbage, lettuce, celery,

spinach,, oranges.
HCARCC Tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, beans, strawberries, apples,

sweet potatoes.

.Pr0I'uc' Chude Etc.
VEOETAIILUH

Tlccta Unrrel
Carrots Unrrel
Cabbage-r-Ol- d New York i

New. Florida .
Cauliflower California
Celeri Florliln
Lettuce California Icobcr ....
Onions No 1, icllon
rarsnlna Itarrri
Potatoes l'cnnhnnla, No, whiles....

flew jersey. bmket.... . . ..
Radishes Hothouse
Scalllons Local
Spinach Texas
Sweet potatoes Xew Jcran. i busl.et . .

Delaware, hampers
xurnips wnue, unwasnea

New Jersey, jellow ... .

cnil.,nniuai Uluiruu.B .. .
1' i.LilTM

Apples New York. Baldwins. 4 Inch.
New York Gtenlnffs, A2,t In.,
lt:n Davis. Inch ,

Poorer grades
tvtnesaps .

tiemons California
Urapefrult Florida, lame

Florida, .ncdlum
riorida, small

Orange riorlda, lari?e .
Florida, medium
Florida, small
California, larce ...,
California, medium
California, small

HAVERFORD TRUSTEES

HEAR STUDENTS PLEA

Act Today ou Petition Against
Compulsorj Religious Meet- -

ings Attendance

ti, rni,.i f roHptrn htu- -

denl" gainst compulsory attendance at
Thursday religious meetings will bo con- -

to.sldercd this afternoon nt 409 unesmut.
street bj-- the college board of trustees,

The undergraduates gio three prlncl- -

pal reasons for their action. They as-

sert tho "vast majority of the students
at. Hacrford aro not In sympathy with
tho doctrines of Quakerism." that "com-
pulsorj attendance at religious services
Is In all cases objectionable." and that
"the snlrlt of meeting at present is ln
no wise compatible w 1th sincere religious
worship.''

While Haverford College Is a Friends'
Institution, founded by Friends nnd sup
ported largely by their gifts, members of
that sect, Jt is said, comprise only about
30 per cent of the student bodj'.

Dr. William W. Comfort, president of
the college, said he has no official knowl-
edge of the petition. He added the
faculty Is satisfied with the manner In
which the Thursday meetings are at-

tended and conducted.

LOAN HELMETS NOT FOR SALE

Washington Headquarters Flood-
ed With Letters Inclosing Money

AVa.iilii.Hon. March 21. As a sAuel
to the published accounts of the Victory
Ubrrty loan organ zations haylng a
largo supply of capturea uermnn nei
mets. scores of letters hae reached tho
publicity bureau here Inclosing money
with orders for tho helmets.

Publicity managers have returned the
remittances, explaining that the 85,000
helmets were "purchased" for l from
the War Department only because the
Waf Department could not give them
away Icgallv, and that in turn the re-

sale of the helmets to Liberty loan dis-

trict publicltj- - managers was similarly
factitious:

The helmets can be obtained only
through Federal Itesere District loan

LStonea
1306 Walnut St.
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Introduce

The Correct
Mode

in
Spring Suits

VERY
MODERATELY

PRICED

These 8in7 pre-
sent every phase of
fashion conceived by
our own designs. In-

cluding many im-

portant ideas as
well as the new
Blouse effect in
Tricottne. Duvptine,
Checks, etc.

$45

$175

I The Oven JHC IOverture iKM Iy The oven plays a new melody slnca Miss PSAsSbW. IPrlnclna Pure Phosphate Baking Powder nMBBBv Bcame to town. It's the harmony of perfect IfMHy '
home baking with never a discord of failure. IMKksv. ' BPrinclne brings this about becauses it rises v'viBVX BIn the oven Wy SHBjIk JB

I Note the Handy Handled Cup t
V ) mBS I

i?!!T!i?Tr!ffJr?!ITT?. , vk .BjjBSEtlBaBBS&SSBaBB '" J-- Jr

WBGNRBBjsWIKIKKNNr7t(lwJl9

PUifclO

rnlr rrlco '"Lou to Ttctaller Consumer
, Toilay Today

7S-- 2 15 bbl (140.100 b) 2- - 4o Hi
1..IU-- J 1M bbl (411-a- o U Pk) ft. koiIc
--' '3 SO bbl (05.1'J. lbs) 4- - Be lb
-- ,L'.I.'.7.I hmn fl.S.'Jfl hfrurlftt 1r..'MlM h..n.l
--' ert 4 hendi) t'iKITo head

""!.-- i ncli ua siaiKs) 10.13c stalk"
-'-."i hmp (30-11- 0 heads) heartJ oo-- l no bait (lio-ll.- lbs) r.. lijso lb

1.T.V2 S3 l.bl (ISO-IS- lbs) - 44e lb
.I.K.V..'ilii.ut ijl.n-- . u h 1'. lf

,M- - .N b.ii (3-- i uk) pk
Ill- - .nil bum-- - Ra bunch

1.00.2 M bot (100 bunches) 2- - 3n bunch
l.ftn.sno bus (rj-lf- t 'i pk) o , pk

.2 tin-- " "1 ban (K-- '. plrt 2V17e pk
2.7.V3 2ft hmp (1214 U pk) pk

in- - ,:nuin (N-- n U Pk) 3 no ' pk
.40. , in has R. U pk) 1 no pk
.u- - uu tian 3v i pk) pi

n r.n.in ?r. bM C.R-4- 2 '1 pk) 3D 3Rc U pk
,H,.lllJII .ill ,UI (38-4- 2 U Pk) ,10.37c tl pit

.11.11 7.. lihl (1K-4- J , pk) o J pk
.T.ftn.n fl'i bbl (.1S-4- 2 i pi') 21..10O U pk
.4.2",.4 7ft box (fW.17n) ll DOc dozen.3 bor (300 300) doxrtn
.3 .1A.4.S1 box (.1(1) c each
.4 21-f- t Unbox (ft II in-ll- o each
.ft 2.1-- n no box on) 7 10c each

I.7ft-- ft ftO box (12fl) 11.70c dozen
.ft.7ft.ri iftiHi-- i (1701 r.o.iioe dozen
.0 1 box (210) e doren
it mi inj !: i.n.7ftc dozen
ft.."n n 21 box (17i) 1 1..110 d07en
0 3 hot (210) 40..KI0 dozen

CHARTED DELEGATION FORMING

Advocates of Revision Exncet to
AtfP.wl Hearing ISe.Xt Tuesday
Members of the Philadelphia charter

committee. ''"","'-,"- i iiuiu the
I'll a( e llh a Chnlnhor of Pninn,.n, o
well a. a delegation of cities forlng
me reuslou of tho city charter, are ex- -
pected to attend a hearing on tho bill In
the Senate chamber at IlarrlshnrE- next
Tuesday afternoon

imii.ikn. . ..-.- .., .,.. . ,.. ...
'i "" "-"- me leuruiB nae

been sent out nnd a large number of
acceptances Is expected. The party will

uiwu ncrcei niriion lor Hairis -
burg at 10:25 Tuesdaj morning and will
return late in the afternoon.

John C. Winston, chairman of tho
Philadelphia charter committee, pointed
out today that tho hearing not Tuesday
had not been asked for by the charter
committee, but had been arranged by
tlie legislate 0 committee.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound ,

army clouded
fid R' "" """, to nipanies
a !,iial WLouriiiMn " r'nnsl""!"
1JM17 Vlritlnln. iniis. Wnshincton. 1074 col- -orcd V11",1?.111' .Washlnc -(on peciai Companion Xo. uris.in nnu 111,11. marines: li7i iD7- - nni in7stwelie casual officers ana

riTtr. Tnni,.jxjiu iuuai
in'"r iorlt. from

7anee8eV.tlat1Nevn,Yorlt. from Marseillesuaren n. wiin men. Includlnit easunicompany 1023. Pennsylvania
(icana. nt New York, from Hordeaux.March I). lth i7 nrmy reI.nnncCulRoa. at York, from llrest. March,W Incluu'ne Casual CompanySOS,

DUE TOMORROW
LouIsUlIe. at NViv York. from Hrest,March 12. with 2.'.i3 army personnel

V?A' Yorl" 'mm Marseilles.
8. 140(1 men. Includlnu CasualCompanies 1002 and 1085, New Jorsej-- .

Buy Your

MEATS
Wholesale

Batcher Roast
Ramp Roast
Chuck Roast

Steak

Sirloin Steak C
Rump Steak jM I
Round Steak VV

for .riih nd Sm Food
DUva Shad, Fresh Mukenl,

Snappwt, Orstsn, CUmi.
This Is ear only Utrkst.

MITCHEIL'SKJEX

niture; other

your Lucas dealer

for a Chart
guide for all

the house.

W
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And So They
all

Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

'
Copurtoht, lsis, ti Putrid) Lt&otr Co.

RUTH stnrcd at the money Scott had
to her as though Bho couldn't

bellee it possible. Just then money
was what she most needed, and hero It
wns In her own fingers and In nbund-anc- e

apparently.
He laughed nt her face.
"Where did you get It?" she queried.
"Oli, that's a secret.1'
"Scott, tell me. I want to know."

one gae It to me."
"What for?"
"A debt of long standing."
".'ot this much." Iluth's tone was In-

credulous.
"Oh, It Isn't so much ; remember you

haien't counted It yet."
Whereupon Ruth did count It and

found J200.
"It Isn't all for mo? '
"Yes, It Is; It's for jou to get a new

spring outfit
That day fcVott had won JGOO on a

little fljir he had taken with some life
Insurance money. The other $400 he had
relmestcd. and the relief from the strain I
he had been made him almost
contented again.

If the money had the power to
Huth contentment with her tot. if after,
paying her debts and bujlng her new1
spring costume, she found herseir sans-- ,
f.i . ,. 11,- .- o.t i,wi ta n fnnlUh
thing. But as it was his action was
almost criminally foolish, for it was lm-- l
poslble to Keep the thing up. Ruth was
able now to get a few foolishly ctpen- -

' '"'"B". things that were entirely in-- ',

appropriate for the wlf.of a poor man
Hcr ideas of living could not possibly be
gratified as far as eeryth!ng was con-- ,
cerncd. How foolish, then, to dress llko.,,. . , ... ,i, .......Hliiiiuuaim iiuu n.JJ i.ixo ,.

j 'SiWot all this,
Sno vaa her bridge debt to Fleta Scars
as a chl'd might hae done, flirting tho
largo roll of bills ostentatiously ''ho
rooIed in shopping nnd paid back all
the old scores that had made her feel out
ot instance, she took Sa- -
talie Jergens with her one day. the day
sho bought tho spring suit. It was not

imo siiring sun. nnu nuu muu un mu
first time, but another that cost $100.
Then sho took Natalie to lunch

She called up Her mother on tne tele-
phone and asked her out to 'ea. On
tho occasion she wore her entire new
outflt.i

M'rs Rowland looked at her daughter
critically and finally said.

"I thought jou told 1110 jou couldn't
afford to buy clothes like that. That fault
must hae cost quite a little." '

"Woll n fllfln't n Intn (lflrt for It."
Ruth laughed.

Mrs. How land looked thoughtful nnil
Anally she bald: "Uuth, I wish jou
could persuade Scott to moo Into a

i first wmu mio iuiuu t uetn iwii;
8lnco cott had her tl10 moneJ';.

"It Is'1'' a question of persuading
him," she returned ' it's-- a queb- -

...L,u" "l " "" """ ."
""0 spoken to Scott, You needn't think
I like lllng there, becauso I don't."

.Tm you weren't meant to be!
the wife of a poor man," Mrs Rowland
obsened, sipping her tea reriectlNely.

Instantly Huth was on the defensle
"I was meant to marry Scott," sho
flamed, aware that she had ghen her
mother a chance for this blow.

"Now, uear, jou Know what I mean,"
Mrs. How land went on. "Don't be, silly.

ARRIVED better neighborhood."
Iluth's happiness at displaj-fellle- s'nstantljGlusenno Verdi, ut v York frm irr.March 0. with lo.'l personnel ' lnE her new clothes was It was

on

ln',',
i

el'een"nurecs

Marseilles,

N3

New

I'ennsjlMinlu.

iiVon.ezia' with

Hamburg

HMdqnuttrs
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Lucas
How much you can 4 toward your

home you may not realize until you become
with the many paint today.

There is a LUCAS Product Made for Every

Lucas Finish, to give the

effect to furniture or Lucas ht

to make your walls sanitary, clean; Lucas
Vamhhcs for your or floors; Lucas
Stains and Lucas Enamels for woodwork or fur

and many Lucas products for usr
on porch furniture, floors, radiators,

stoves, screens, furniture,

etc. Every one is as reliable as the

Lucas Tinted Gloss, the

exterior paint which has been stand-

ard among paints for 70 years.

Ask
Paint a prac-

tical things
'about

astounded

"Some

with."

under

bring

tnI1BS

Blvul

pettishly,

a.fiatd

'" """ "'"Sfif

'1 wish, though, that Scott weren't so
proud and would get In wltll Borne one
who could help him to get aheud. It's,

right for a. girl to begin In a small
way, but 1 can't see anMhlng ahead of
Jou two but a life of ery meager en- -
Jojnicnts, You can't entertain, jou
couldn't cen It Scott got u substantial'
Increase "

"Mother, 1 wish jou wouldn't worry
so much nbout Scott and me. After all,
our lles are our own to Hip and you
make me ery unhappy.'

airs. How land opened her eyes wide as
though not Hblo to realize that she had
said anything that could possibly make
Iluth unhappy.

"You must Know I'm Interested In
our wclfnre," she said aggrlevedly.

"Eery mother wants her daughter to
do well and to tako her place In

"I don't care particularly for socle- -
ty."

'You will as you crow older. You have
been marrlid long enough now, lluth, to7iii.' t.1'",, ,?:.

v tfi V ho"!r" ho agree with mo when I say that
i,; . 1.1 . k.i (,tor sneer daintiness no napkins can

assert theniFeUes, money problems be-

gin to press, nnd you wonder whether
weren't a llttlo bit foolish for not

thinking ahead "
"Mother," exclaimed Ruth with wide

eyes, "I do bclleo jou are trying to
tell me I was foolish to marry Scott. If

thought so, I'd almost say that I
would rather noier see jou again. I
may be a llttlo foolish nbout uomo things,
but I'd rather hae Scott without a
penny than anj' other man in the
world!

(In the next thnpter on old friend
' Ku" lur no lde ln another dlrec--

'"
TRIP TO MOON1AJ

Predicting ( human beings woul
one dav travel between the earth ami
the nrlous planets, tho Ile V. Jonn
Murray, at ino necunB .1 i..b ....
Snlpncn Association at tho Bellcue- -

Stratford jesterdaj- - afternoon, based his
arguments upon the conquest of the air
by alators. Although some bclentlllc
men doubted that such a thing as Inter
planetary trael would eer be accom-
plished. Doctor Murray said that the
past record of man left him no tholco in
the matter of this belief

A Big Hit- -

and of
ThrAf I'ntmt ( oltttUIn

and Mut kid I'mnpn mUI.
RTnceful T.ouIh If rein.
Upfi-1- htl", rxtru Ion ir
urnpn, Itrnl ffl nnil ?
Taliif. The piirclinne
of flip eiitirn output ' MUIa llrookl.t n frtorwarrant n 1 line
tuiN pump nt

ABJEr

. The only shoe nt this price w ith
the riveted shank.
Re sure to see it.

THE

iirtiiflt
i rri728 IVIarket St. 44 N. 8th St. I

Winter's Invisible Fold
TABLE PADS

And

i the Table

Light, durable, compact, assur-
ing 1 00' per cent pro-
tection to your dining table top
from damage by hot dishes. Will
not warp, tear or show the slight-
est crease through your table
cloth. A great saving of time,
labor and money. All sizes and
shapes.

Order through anu good
or Furniture Store anywhere,

ST.
PA.

a

.

t HiWWHIwlirillll(iBUnitoftbt

beautifying
familiar

products available

"Purposeh
Purpose": Vctvo-Ton- e hand-rubbe- d

woodwork;
washable,

woodwork

woodwork,

well-kno-

paintable

xmf'

'aLm.Lylne"
TTZnnVo

3l""tU",

Plenty Them

arclj-support-

absolutely

Depart-
ment

OSCAR WINTER
4424-26-28-3- 0 MARKET

PHILADELPHIA,

Mm
Varnishes

$495

inm
pwinin
1 iBiliillSHl

hI ass sblssiiisiKs! $ii HHif IB

' JBfrPrH iBr umII lif i

Illfatriafeg ffi 1 H 1
fill lit s?j?jy z HI 1 i

llllH Hi M iBBDHrtrai in

1 HHUuraffifflHAlEiiil 'HIS I

John Lucas & Co., Inc. &(MSBdPSs4H9SkLllllJtn IB iiraral m

nMIPPiII Bill I lii i lllMr""
lill lUliJI i 'iiin nlpi m. ," I I', I "11, t. x t , , J
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Adventures

With a Purse
44TS there any ndnntnge," I asked my

J. friend. "In scrub brushes which arc
Just like the regular floor scrub brushes,
only half ns large?" "Oh, yes," she re-
plied ory Doslthelv. "they bale all sorts
01 itucnen uses for scrubbing rolling
pins, or for getting Into the corners of
the sink and dralnlmr board, or for
scrubbing potatoes or. In fact, for any
number of things " "Well, then," I snltl,
"I guess I'll write about them, for they
are nice bushes with good stiff bristles,
and they cost but ten cents " Ho there
j ou aro I

nfternoon tea or for the light
refreshments jou sene In the ce-- l

nlng, jou, of course, I If I'll 11 UUIIIl.
napkins. And I know that many there

counl thoso of lovely Madeira work
They launder beautifully and wear well,
rnd need not be expcnslie I saw some
lerj- - pretty ones todnj elaborately em'
broidered with cjelets, solid dots and
dainty scallops for $0 a dozen Vor can
they be ccclld as n gift

ITlHn daintily colored handkerchiefs Ii saw today nro for tho discrlmlnnt-1- :
Ing woman who loics a bit of color, but I

Insists on ouallt too. They bale pretty
borders In pinks and greens nnd blues,
aro pure linen, nnd coEt but twent-ft- e

cents, which lenies nothing to be dcslr- -
cd, Th!s 3 a cry attractho offer,

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Kdltor of Woman's Page.
EEN!Na Public I.EuriEn. or phbn
the Woman's Department. Walnut
3000

Don't Bcliee It!
That barber makes his

Patrons sob
Wl o will not talk while

On tho job !

Cartoons Magazine

A Real
Hair Saver

This Man Is Gi owing Haiilesa.
Parisian Sage Is Just the Thing

for Such Cubes.

0 Yt

"This'll make it Grow, Daddy"
If jour hair is thinning out, prema-

ture graj brittle, lifeless, full ot dan-
druff und jour head Itches HKo mad,
quick action must be tal.cn to save your
hair.

Don't wait until the hair root is dead,
for then nothlnir can heln 5011

Get from nn j' Rood diuR or toilet
counter today a bottle of Parisian Snge

It doesn't cost nvich and there's noth-
ing else jou could use that's so simple,
snfe nnd e(Tectle

You will surelj' be delighted with the
first application. Your hair will reem
much more abundant and ladinnt with
life and beaut all Itching ceaies and
jour scalp feels cocl and comfortable
Parisian Sage is In great demand by
discriminating women because It Is lv

perfumed, does not olor or
streak til" hair, and lie ih it lustrous,
eif nnil Huff atoui l HUM IIUIlJi

Be sure jou get the genuine PnrMnn
Sage (f3lrou's) for this Is guaranteed
to gle perfect satisfaction or nothlnir
to paj OlrouT, Mfg Co , Buffalo, N. Y

WRITER SAILS FOR FRANCE
...... ,.)Ir. knuffinan to

Enter Y. M. C. A. Work
Mrs. Reginald Wright KaufTman, of

Columbia, Pa . has sailed for France,
whero sho will enter oerrens work of
the V M. C A. During 1911 Mrs
Knuffman was In newspaper work In
HusHln, acrmany and Denmark. In 1915
sho wns In Franco nnd Hngland, and
again In 1917 and 1918

Mrs. Kauffmnn Is tho daughter of
Charles Kcnne Hammltt, of Trenton,

:

If You Love
FLOWERS

You Will Not Only Be Interested
in tho

VARIETY
But the

PRICES
of Flowers

The Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street

V-- -
TT3BBM

W g JJTJI ptl lltlar111S IniAXMJ

YourBeautyDoctor
All rlruftftdtt Soap?. Ointment Si&fiO, Talcum Sit
ti&mpjfipach frefiof "Cntlewfc, Dtpt. SL, Boittn."
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WHY PAY MORE
When you can get Victor Bread,

which is without question the equal
of the Best Home-Mad- e, for less
money than bread that is only
ordinary.

"Victor" contains all the nutri- -

tnent, all the Food Value Nature
put into the finest wheat.

Victor

SJ That's the Price
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Why Pay More?
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j Victor Raisin BREAD, loaf lcPeppered full of big Luscious Raisins

Rotogravure Magazine
FREE SOUVENIR

OF THE FAMOUS

79th Division
AT THE FRONT

T On March 23rd, the ROTOGRAVURE MAGAZINE will devote its
- entire pictorial section exclusively to reproducing Official Photo-

graphs of the 79th Division. There will be scenes on the Battlefield and
behind the firing-line- s; many groups, showing hundreds of the boys; pic-
tures of trench life in fact, all the varied incidents which macje life
"over there" one swift, dramatic, stirring bit of history.

fT William Bell Clark, author of "The History of the 79th Division,"
- will have a Special Article to supplement the story the pictures

will tell. Mr. Clark knows what he's writing about, and knows
how to write it so that it will make your blood quicken, your pulses beat
and your heart thrill.

T Don't fail to get this valuable and remarkable SOUVENIR of the
79th Division you will want to read and preserve it.

It Is FREE With

SUNDAY, March 23rd
Edition Limited to 150,000 Copies
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